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j— Zir,d- =SSrs UNDER THE BARN
iXJErxyir^Aîrîï "•

lun. f^iUOTtSunday*) 67 “• ................... ** ceptibly while wheat wm admitted duty - ------- , "The faots oi the rot* take» ire briefly M
euniUT Mldon, bytUrw- "».......... • *—, * free- H the result were to lessee pur- ^^hfng^e^did know was that he bad follows: Mr. Clarke, through Mr. Goodall,

by thewOTi^..”^*””" t chases of American flour and to inprease nQ pirt [n introduction of ballots circulated the ballots. They were eot
Bear (Soadays u»ludea) ey ^ ̂ ^ those of wheat British corn mills, at any int0 the Board of Trade, as stated in The giv,B out by Secretary Wills, as stated yes-

Tate, would be benefitted. World yesterday. terday by Mr. Clarke. A rot# was taken
=Œ===S=“ The Orator of the Qulatette. and out of 38 members present 38 recorded

THE OH VECU COMING XOVND Mr. S. R. Clarke was more talkative, their voles against annexation. It is
but chiefly about himself. He said that said there were 16 ballots marked for
the meeting w« called by a circular sent annexation, tat as the ba‘loU
out by Mr. White, of which he bad nota ^,ily i,t,e been 160 «18.
copy. John B. Smith was the only uoara Thew were 33 again*t annexation, 5 for; 
of Trade man present. He had gone routed and very probably 4 out of the 6 marked 
with reporta, but denied authorship of the their ballots so out of fun-for who is so 
Associated Press account. Among the Uterv mercurial « your grain broker just after 
lure to be published by the association the witching hour of ‘ call, 
would be his summasy of the American Mr. Clarke remained in the background 
constitution and the changes in Canadian and put Mr. Goodall forward to *°rk the 
law that annexation would bring about; little game.” transparent now
also his interview with a New York Tri- everybody sms through it, and though Mr. 
bune reporter, to be published to-day Clerks was no doubt the gentleman who 
probably; and which will afterwards be worked the wires, Mr. OWeH did the 
nought ont in pamphlet form. dancing, and is now the CUrke-

About the meeting on Friday night.he good humored laughter. Wily Mr. Clarke, 
couldn’t know who was there. Mr. White Innocent OoodalL 
and Frank Armstrong and Mr. Rom, he 
said. Neither Elgin Myers nor E. A.
Macdonald were prewnt.

At the meeting a committee to nominate 
officers, a finance committee and a commit
tee for the conversion of unbelievers were 
formed. Of the first two Mr. CUrke said 
he was a jnember. Strange to say, how
ever, Mr. Clarke did not know who the 
chairmen of the« committees were nor who 
the other members of them

Mr. Clarke had also startling facta that 
would be very interesting, indeed, if 
names were attached.

He said he found annexationists thick 
ag the bankers and loan companies.
Dominion Cabinet and the Government 

offices were punctured with them.
TUe Wicked Partner Also in It.

Mr. Clarke said Hon. A. 8. Hardy
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FULL OF WEAKNESSES
ONE OF THE MOST 

UNRESISTING 
BEING A WEAKNESS

SAFE DEPOSITno. to How the Vote'
ACXOWLSDOBMSrrB.

TOBOICTO, Oct. 8, lswa

“ gssfcanasisios.-
elation of New Yo m ^ BmQunt o( inror. Vice-PresldenteJ John Hotam, Q.C., LL.D. 

tinea <on the'llfe’ of my Uta hu.band jhoma. TheCom^-ct.
Gilbert of Toronto Junction, under policy ‘«‘w *•,«£.„' andlD other flductarvcap^.
No. 76,880. <^r^^hj<>*acts^es^Ai?*n *?or E*ecu-

Your, truly,

aaa5naf.gr gEBSs
"rhïïÆOf hMrtMMf -tataor 

eally and promptiy attended to.
j. w. LANGMUIR,

Manager.

Marvelous Ai 
—The Can 
From'the 1 
From the 
Cricketers’ 
Corbett. 

Subjoined is 
of over $10,00 
season in New
F. A. Ehret.... 
Marcus Daly... 
M. F. Dwyer.. 
J.UA.H M. 
Ran cocas Btabt 
W. C. Duly.... 
Gideon £Daly. 
Walcott A CamS£nVSg
Foxball Keene 
Ooeek Stable..
G. B. Morris... 
J. J. McCaffert 
Empire Stable 
W. Laiehed.. 
w. M. Berrtca 
W. H-Laadem

y A . s&stfr r
/ , mîî
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Claymore Scotch Whisky. 
Bushmill’s Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils’Old Brand-After the Irtah Tote.

It it amusing to see the leader, m the 
presidential contest acro« th* h“. 
to head off each other in ^ekling for rhe 
Irish vote. The very strong Irish follow 
lng whieh ClevoUnd h« 4eveloPed “ 
alarming to the Republicans, who to order 
not toward their grip upon tfort

FORles.Clerical Adherents of the Single Tex 
—The New OBeers.

The Single Tax Associa tien met in Rich
mond Hall l«t night, Mr. R. Tyson, first 
vioe-pr«ident, in the chair. Letters sym
pathising with thi objects of the SiogWTax 
Association were read from the following: 
Reva Clifton Parker, O. C. S. Wallace, J- 
Gerrie, James Henderson, R- J- Moore, 
Mr. George Polly of Vancouver and Mayor 
Macdonald of Winnipeg.

The treunrer’s report w« 
adopted. The election of officers resulted 
as follows:

President—A. C. Campbell.
First Vice-President—O. K. Powell. 
Second Vice-President—S. T. Wood. 
Corresponding Secretary—J. L. Daw kina 
Membership Secretary—Benjsmin Kirk. 
Recording Secretary—W. R. Wood. 
Treasurer—J. Hudson.
Executive Committa—Milton Kerr, G. G. 

Parsey, J. E. Brown, Robert Tyson, T. M. 
Best, George Willing», Samuel Jones.

Mr. A. Ct Campbell gave an account of 
the work of the Soeial Problems Committee. 
The desirability of ward organisation wm 
highly recommended.

it was decided to ask each alderman 
whether he is fsvorabls to submitting to 

people the question of requesting the 
legislature to allqw municipalities to exempt 
buildings, merchandise and other products 
of industry from taxation.

It was resolved to draw the attention of 
merchants in the city to the action of the 
legislature in exempting all incomes to the 
amount of $700, and uk them to petition 
the legislature to give an equivalent exemp
tion to business men.

Hanappler’s Clarets.
Champy, Pare & Fils’ Bur

gundies.
Jam Gilbert.

Toronto, Sept 28,1892. 
W.J.McMurtry, Esq., ManogerMutualRe- 

sen* Fund

of the Mutual Re-

86For sale and Imported by

SHOES.

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET.

and very uncertain element,

*£5gizï£:%!2ï - £
to theSftj»1» 2:

ST^Æ«at «f
eue Chilians, bat m ce»hv 
bu come te whip the Iris 
Illinois into line for H^rrll° L

SK «KhJsktmi.Po.tU.t*

Clan-na-G«l Station of
Hepoblicaii cindidit* knd w Aieaust
tto?Cronin cm. -ill »rv. oui, »■
sober thinking Irishmen end .
mon. «rnest than ever ltatotV» t£,
position to the party which «“grates 
Synamita wing of the nattonaheta.

But that it i. the intention of tha_ repub- 
lican leaders to us. Mr. Egan for the pu^ 
po« stated. U gathered from Mr. Blm
îpeLh at Ophir Farm, the home of
Ml Whitalaw Reid, to W“tchester^
N.Y., on Friday night Th.r.h^been* 
meeting of the leader» at Ophir Farm. at 
which to attempt w« made to .moo 
away th* «periti» which 
reasons between Mr. Blame and Mr. Har 
"Z The former, dtaappototed tod of

^thtoTe put few months, and he is not fit
forth, exactions which a camps.gnwoffid
meke on hi, f«hle h«lth, yet tha fo~fo»,

yokels went np to Ophir Farm * 
the old «min. « they would at a curl 

. d jjj yfd>B led out to fcddrwi
rhem. “He spoke ^toly for ^
Reid, who is hu friend, and very 
little for Mr. Harr mon. But to the course
of hi. speech he made the same old appeal
to Irish animosity against England. He 
is a portion of what he said.

I have a word to eay about the Irish veto.
I see it is stated that the Democrats boss 
of having the mass of them in their ranks 
this ye«. It is one of the °,U"
politics that a question 1'hlch
England so supremely, which, is can->uM
almost M much in London M it is in New 
Y™k,should have the Hfoh votaon the 
aide of Great Britain. If the Irmh vote 
were solidly for protection they wnlddeny 
all the machinations of the DemoctaMo 
party for free trade and throw their m 
fiuence on-the side of the borne “»rkst of 
America, against the side of the foreign
market of Ingland. I k“0WtothJte*^Sh 
has been frequently made to the irisn 
voters, but I make it with emphasis now,

°Pf thtoiTi shall rely on my 
Egan, the brilliant and successful Minister 
toChiU, whom I feel especially glad to . 
meet at Mr. Reid’s table this evenrng. I 
think I mast rely on him to intercede with
11. his countrymen in two Winter Tours,
senses not?to aid the Democratic party in fluAj people who like wintry weather 
lowertog the standard and the wage, ol wiU loon be able to enjoy themselves to the 
American labor by their potent fullest extent, while those who»» idea» of
and their potential numbers. ? comfort and pleMure require a milder and

Mr. Chauncey Depew spoke to the same ^ ^ climate than can be obtained in 
strain, but more bitterly against England, our CbmJ1 mu,t soon decide m to which 
making the same old wearisome cry of Eng- -c-tjo,, 0f our favored land they will re- 
Und’s oDorsssion of the Irish and eulo- qujre to spend the coming winter.

‘SssSt'vSSa.
Mr. Depew told; how disagreeable . ^ / iforth and South Carolina, to say 
Egan’s appointment m Minuter to vhi nüLhnig of Mexico and the West Indies, 

Aad been to England, and what a strong have many resorts that offer attractions

îf.’ïîîissC - J. - —f ssa-arjissasss
ad Cavendish and Burke only could fully ^ be no difficulty in obtaining
answer, and Mr. Dspew did not touch on juJt what i, wanted if they can rely upon 

‘this unpleasant side of the subject. But getting fall and authentic information and 
Ml Egan must have chuckled to himself «dries ^informat.on U in th^^ovincc

when he heard an adroit orator mskehim <oppl^ and intending tourists
such a much-to-be pitied victim of British ^ . nponP getting authentic informa-

And what contemptible pro»- tl0Q jrom this source.

Drab Sir,-Please 
Harper and the officers 
serve Fund Life Association my sincere 
thanks for tbs prompt payment of my claim 
under policy No. 78,816 on the life of my late 
husband, John K. Shephard.

Tours truly,
Dorcas L. Shrpbrrd.

* 9 *MARA & CO.,
79 Yonge-etraeti wine cellars and 

vaults under 77 and 79 Yonge- 
street and 2, 4 and S King- 

street east. Toronto.

which Chili
l

read and

GAS FIRES LEAR’S b /,Toronto, Oct 11,1892.
IT, J. McMurtry, Manager Mutual Retenu 

' Fund Fife Auociation Toronto-.
Drab Sir,-I beg to ecknowl.dg. the re

ceipt of a cheque In settlement of policy No.
12,677 for 1200C on the life of my lata hus- 
btod, Robert Brsoksnbury.

I also desire to express my appreciation of 
the prompt action of tbe Mutual Re«rve 
Fund Life Association. Year customary 
payment of ten per cent, immediately 
upon notice of the death is very commend
able, and in many cases proves a great boon. 
I can with confidence recommend intending 
insurers to tbe Mutual Reserve Fund Life

UY YOUR
akobatjet will* explains.

He Corrects Hr. Clark* and Exposes the 
Bogus Expression of Opinion.

Editor World: Thii morning’s World, to 
commenting upon the recent vote at the 
meeting of tbe Grain Section of the Board 
of Trade, contains tbs following:

••Mr. James Goodall, a well-known Im
perial Federation!,», undertook to have the 
vota taken, and he Informs me that with tbe 
exception of Secretary Wills no member re
ceived more than one .ballot paper. Mr.
Wills received six with a view of assisting to 
the vote. No member of the Continental 
Union Association bed anything whatever 
to do with the distribution of the ballots or 
tbe conduct of tbe vote.”

This statement, so far as it refer» to me, is 
absolutely untrue. A bundle of ballot papers 
were handed me by Mr. Goodall; I retained 

wm with them. Judge Armour wm an one oniy and returned tbe others to hlm. 1

l hk BOLLS have IT. movement owed ita i^eptio'nto, “““larke offfiwrT“nghth*'tiend o'f^pub^optnlon The Waterworks Committee met yester-

coffees and Fruit. Strong with aa Ad- «id it wm undoubtedly Mr. Blake’s famous bTro£m°£uf hTtifoir mtodef'thst day aftemoon.there being Pr«»»^ Car.
vanelng Tendency. letter to his constituents. He also made relations between Great Britain and man Gowanlock, the Mayor, Ala.

Yesterdays cables reported a marked the startling statement In three years Mr. bar colonies is only a matter of time, and I j_|a snd D. Carlyle, 
advance ill Sultans raisini at outside Blake would corns back with the Catholic believe of much less time than even tbe Xhe question m to the saving effected by

■ ^“‘îrcïrnSrsïÆ'*& ■sssftss—T»«. - *Tapioca and sago have both advanced \Vorld Younu Man witiva copy of his bro- bogus snuexatlon vote. There were to mem- tbe waterworks boilers, wm referred to 
UMfrom lowest. I°^‘A Nc«w L^hTon Ann^tion” but ^ * » Hobban.xp.rt. Hi. d.c.ionwiU

Advices from Dédia, Spain, report the admitted that einee it wm written he had Toronto, Oct 17. Bdoar A. Wilul be final. Mr. Adams will pay the costa.
Valencia raisin market excited and ad- newer light. . .--------------------------- :- When Mr. McKenzie’s report of the bee-
vancing rapidly. . Mr. George Rom on being interviewed HQW TO BE THANKFUL. teriologioal examination of the city water

A cable from Rio to Warren Bros, t wm found to be modest and pensive. He ---------- was reiched Chairman Gowanlock attacked
Boomer yesterday read : ‘'Receipt» to-day did not wish to »ay who were at the meeting, ^ Maodonnell opines a flood Dinner the Mayor for not having the report sent to OLD
continue small owing to feceipta being he said it wm just “. PrlT***. ‘ and a Day's Drill Might the department immediately on receiving It, boro08’*
retarded by lack of wagons. Rio holder, dentlal a. a cauciu held at the Altony „„ th. biIL from the analyst. The chairman also said OR. OORDOits
keeping back supplies. Looking for ad- Club. He thought that the only firm • . , . that bacteria are not neceesarilv harmful. REMEDY Veue Debility and
vance shortly.” Advices from New York stand the Grit party could take and tha Regarding the proposed sham fight to ̂  b teria may be the ftie of the _____ and having bean ud-.ucc.m-
aUo report indication» of higher price.. only on. they probably would. High Park on Thanksgiving Day, tbs Min- ^d “We mean to aay that FOR M EN. thh

~~~ ,^.11 genealogy IaterialAMociatlonyMterday morningpassed there is no leak in the pips.” he continued, ——— «peedy cure for Loet Man-
The cricketer. BalL MB. ooonALL’S GENEALOG » rotation stating that while they, m an -and the department is prepared to stand Uood, Prgn^m D^InabUlty, Lack of Ck»-Clubw“VtoNo“ i°5.r.enow being issued =»«• “ «.oclatlon. '^^^^rdto^vtito- wtofoTto totimatothaft diJ^f car.'â HMri?W^mo^^M^Viu^rr<«

by th. secretary, Mr. C N Shanly, at hi. ^ Jam„ Goodall> the .ole convert who jKSf 1er driU, yet they “who“°U
‘tm^hetototh. Horticultural h« not crept under the barn, wm born in ^ttad^haTro many young men would ^Jrof toïdt^h. «id. “The Tel» gWfiïi WH 

Gardens, is und.r the patronsg. o, Hi. rM^ebThL” 'tT. an
ffiiKasE -- SSsr-aamortgage sale

G. W. Allan, Mrs. G-R- C^”™’siderabfo amount of wealth. He h« a abandmedethti year, the authorities would I * e0,t of ,70’,4°' _ KlFRVflUS DEBILITY _OT_ .NERV0US DEBIU Valuable Freehold Property

Jon.. X B. ^IrrmetVe'VeTnte^thremploT ^803^: SInÏC MM* ^

Cameron. H. Montizsmbert. J. K. H. . "^Mr. John Morri.cn, th, pre«..t Governor taUtadtocMSton^nftlte UâtaSTS SStot'ta.P.m.nt. $25,411; 1889, main- MJMhMK « houM north of Ueroard to,»**; M.brirr^ms, No.rtKing-

^rrs^rr-izr-,^;sss?*,.r,nT^*• ,aa*w-'• Estt.itesrg.aaa'sSsasnassEaws bald heads ggtet-S
Ltd u^n « one of the largMt ^^^’thtoksgiringT; be prMeut^d to the Board of work, to-day, ^.f the hair «d romov. baldnMa 2SteS»«iK» ffi'SJSS

tI“ r^sus£iî5.tsï£ TSsysjLrSva■]& -faicarrtt ;____________ Ssa&f^SSHTlt stMlltlll! 11 ’
fitt1—-w- “• srsfUft i&'aterÆ’KS: 'mmeihblanivs

people thankful.” He hoped the officers Notea Herbal Toilet Qli AD SîTlnSéa mo«or W to tbe Intenwtion of
would have the men join on the field in a The City Tre«urer returned yesterday Hert}al Briavinit : OUrtl Ruction of wntro of w^ to^Mn^^bulW-
hymn of Thanksgiving before they dl8' j from bis trip to England. He reports great Tooth paste, Face Powder, Hair BMtorer. Eïreôf-ltbence north 16 degreeîwest along last-
banded. . I dullneM in the money market. 846 ___________ office » King H. L-aoned production and centre of wall 66 feet

«M |£lLEECESrS Watson’s Koff Drops

and place* appointed tor the trial oft he 1 mitfioner Maughan expresses the opinion iNkTANT HBIvIBF. Sod unlntcrrupted^^bt to th. pses-te^Mlzht
Dominion controverted eleotion petitions I thlt the wholesale appeals will not be con- invaluable to Vocalist». stamtar lïït <*r«iu parwiTr tnct of

a ST. *. stmljuuSE IsEHHsSSjBH

tion-Esst york MarkhanL Ttb NovemUr; Pr.R»» fha Vot^g^^ Esplanade Constable William, wm en-
^inc ^ard Picton. Hth November.’ Th. new Univer.it, BmhU wiH meet on gaged yesterday in «arching th-Do-n«r in Uth running
nl?mmnn Plaaa Diriaion—Lennox, Nnpanee, Nov. 11 and will elect a vice-obancellor. Gerrard-street bridge for the body of John ,5^ noftoerly face of stone wall of
HtbXrm“r ; ^.t Hartto  ̂BelSriUe, Thero yet plains to b. alacted two r.pre- Roesiter of 663 Gerrard-rircet east. Bo» ^^..mcntloned, aMsk print tadisumM

-d - ““ ‘M-essemS

conclusion. £^«IÏÏ «

SEâ3TO.iaBrawa
hMMbsckorwUh carriages, car» and wagons,
In romram with others entitled thereto, In,
Ihromth. over and upon tha said Ian# from Ade- 
likbMrtreet to the rear of the premises herein 
flrstw described, whioh said lane Is 10 feet wide

§S&jmJiSJSt£ txi tsti

front *Tbe uulldlneis in » good locality, is 
known as No* 4L 4Î and 46 Ad.W»tr»t .Mb 
» three stories high and contains a number of
deTh« property" will be offered for sale subject to

•3ïï&S,ï K«3
•ÿtÆSMbmJrtafsstiB

V.000 to be paid at tbe time of ealej 
,h. nalanou of the purchaee money over and 
;LL„„ mortgage» In 13 days thereafter.**$0? further particular» and conditions of sale
SPply “haLEB. SWAYZIK * MADDEN,

17 Adelaide-street east.
Vendors Solldtora

Datediat Toronto, 17th Ootober, 1898. 666

GAS HEATING STOVES. FOR

FAIvLFor All Purposes. GAS FIXTURES
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TORONTO CAS STOVE & 
| SUPPLY 00-,

203 YONGE-STREET.

ZERO OR SUMMER HEAT.

W.B.
were. Here is a 

owners.>■
more *46

C
FFKOM Joseph E.| 

I). Higginl 
Duggan A

the FOBamon
The Respectfully yours,

Mart L. Bracmnbukt. JAMES H. ROGERS,BALANCE OCTOBER
J .. _____ 26

9 and 21 Richmond W.

William Hen 
People w 

only a faint 
business ta
pie, the fin
__Msears. 1

X . Lorillard— 
$600,000, 1 
■takes woi 
$1,533,702 
tracks in tl 
mouth Per 

It will n 
to learn tl 
entire at 
will pel ma 
father haa 
man’s (foci 
to his eon":

ald. gowanlock wroth

Cor. King and Churdi-ste.
N.B.--Fur Showrooms Now 

Open.
Seal Garments a Specialty.

WEARERS OF

HABMOND'S FURS
yjpuut». >

i8ss.Mt.vrA.rsir’ lowcan en

J. & J. L O’MALLEYHATSandCAPS .j»
SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

iat bed-rock pricks.

Wm. HftfflMSEd
129 YONGE-STREET.___

846 *

WINDOW BLINDS The
brilliant ol 
horsM whe 
those of th 
ably the 1* 
would be j 
Lamplight 
men on tU 
have had \ 
a hom of 
fectl, so 
greater hd 
bis lull mj 
have a hal 
esn carry 
derful spe 
and abilid

160 Queen-street west
FOR GENTLEMEN Plain and Ornamental OH 

Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords. Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

from Ner- PROPRIETORS OF THE

HYGIENIC CARPET 
CLEANING MACHINESB and 37 St. Alban'a-et.,

TORONTO,_______ 846 246

During Holiday Season we 
are offering special holiday • 
prices. Intending purchasers 
will do well to calf and get our^ 
prices before purchasing els 
where. Our stock Is new and 
complete In every department 
Carpets at the lowest prices 
«ndMatestdesIgna.

an
perfect U
schievem
brilliant.

The2-
Morello, ] 
lot. Do^

his juni<
Into a reIRON 1BK BIDS *W0

7 Openlni

A w.WHITE ENAMEL, bf the V| 
at Banni 
miaing « 
tered in 
the thlr 

First 
t, Rival

black enamel.
All Brass, and Composite Beds 

and Children’s Cots. 
••leotloM 

price» In Cerrada.

)^ Decorations—Messrs. A H. Collins, H. J. 

Beth une, W. J. Flenry, W. W. Jones, 
W H. Ketchum, Kenneth Cameron, Casey 
Wood, W. R. Wadsworth.

at lowestThe largest
-

A\ Edith
Thir

Stone 2 
• Fouri 

• Fagot 2
Fifth

1m steer'"> ^

649 & 661 Yonge-et.
SOI. Agents “*S"*

__u that be will not stay b
has affixed somebody’s lair
k'ln'hi» early days Mr. Goodall was a 

liberal in politics Then becoming du- 
usted , with hU party he supported the 

and the National 
into an ultra-

neu

John Catio n Son6
, Liberal in politics

Thguatea ,wivu
Conservative party ana 
Policy, gradually merging 
Britisher end an Imperial Federationist 
until a sodden change of heart that made 
him an ultra-annexationist.

Show an extensive eseortmeot of

SCOTCH CLAN AND
Ni

at N<
Thon* 
and a 1 
event* 
Muliin

A '

tumes and Cloaking.

“4

LADIES- TAM O’SHANTER BONNETS 

catalogue, qf ffi. T.rtxu. of Scotlttd nnt oe 
request ____ _ 246

King-st. Opposite the Pootofflce

<
ON 'CHANGE. Firs

8, BolThe World's Exposure the Sol* Topic of 
Vlscoseloo Yesterday?

of the modus Rose I
Tbit

_jfownJ
I.02*.|

* The World’s expose 
operand! whereby the annexationist, sought 
to obtain the opinion of the Grain Exchange 
on their fad created a good deal of inter- 
est on ’Change yesterday mohilng.

Members discussed it in groups,
Mr. Goodall good naturally accepted the 
bantering» of his confreres, and occasion- 
allv let loose some of the tenente of his 
new political faith. He stood almost «lone,

lowed bimMlf to be used as a tool by the 

""secretary*Wills effervesced with indigna-

zttszs^svsrxsi
■> “•—“‘SSTS

t r

Idedoppreuion.
titntion of power the whole speech wse.

the first time the cry of
whileSeen in the Flesh.

Our readers will no doubt have read the 
article which bM recently appeared In tbe 
leading papers describing the case of 8am 
Murray of Gravenhurst, who wm so utterly 
prostrated that not only physicians gave him 

but thorough medical examination insti
gated by beneficiary insurance companies 
passed all claims for life disability. This 
week Mr. Murray wm in town and called at 
our office and personally fully substantiated 
every statement madeln regard to the ,ur- 
prising résulta produced in his cam by Dodd’s 
Kiduev Pills From a subject of frequent 
tailing sickness, blood poieoning, rheumatic, 
pains extreme weakness, primarily caused 
bv kidney disorders, he is now a strong, 
hearty and active man, with every appear- 
anco of perfect health. This change, he 
■tates was brought about solely by a three mô£h”‘üe of Dodd'. Kidney PUia. It is a 
remarkable case, but iu this age of remark
able progrès» and discoveries we must expect 
medical science to keep pace with the times.

Fil
But it is not 
British tyranny h« served ite purpose, and 
the Irish have, responded accordingly. 
Great is the player upon prejudice and great 

Mr. Ham, the new

Wreei
Sik iDon-6 Jet the grass «row

Taonr«reddyi?o.L.rj

They are Quick Sellers. A y L

77So rapidly does lung Irritation spread and U Clark .... SrifS ’̂SSirS A. HMarob

s/ruo and cure yourself. U 1» a medium linear-1 F. W. Creelman. 
passed for all throat and lung rn tj,e teachers’ section there are M yetœnMd. ri ffi. h« t» .M,°; out? th?.. candidate, with any number of 

wonderful Influence In curing consumption and followers. They are:
John Henderson, St. Catherines.

The Tarent* Architectural Club. H. B. Spotton....................................
The first regular meeting wm held at the | L. E. Embree......................

club room lMt evening, when an interest- : Civil AmIscs Opened,
ing lecture was given by Mr. C. H. Acton The Fall Ciril Assizes open this morning 
Bond on tbs interior of a bouse. The lec- . {or# jultiee McMahon. There are 178 
tore WM fully illustrated by *»"'P1“ 0‘ actionl in all to come up. Of these 93 will 
different materials which he brought with | « tried jnfy

In the case of Mrs. Mary Ann Cosgrove’s 
No More Crying Babies. I it ,gainst her better half, William Coa-

Æ'Sy1 ZuJïX? Mm. grove of Berlin y«^ayafternoon, jndg-
(Stt It k easily digested and babies love ment wm found for the plaintiff.
It. Druggists keep It, 25c per package. W. A. I A separation wm agreed upon between
Dyer & Co., Montreal. _____________ |th0 two some five years ago; Cosgrove

hie wife an annuity of

69
Ofi
59 Athe snoUygoster», m 

Georgian orator calls them, who search for 
discontent and mould it M they will.

Parmelee's Pills possess the power of acting
gffSSXStsSsitiSSSS
SgstKSf-XUS «S
pill» and find them an excellent medicine and one 
that will sell well” _____

?-12

H. â C. BIJCIFHO,
83-89 t

1116-SI. UST.^-

arisen inA somewhat novel point h« 
eonneetion with an Indian liquor case at 
Caledonia. Search on-Saturday revealed a 
bottle of whisky in the house of one of the 
residents in the reserve. He wm arreeted, 

claims that the liquor was there 
by order of a doctor, the Act providing 
that it can be used in cases of sickness. It 
now turns out that the medical man is a 
root doctor, and the point arises « to 
whether he comes under the meaning of 

the Act.

z $30all lung diseases. MB
and142

44vpal theme—-Imperial Federation. 
p ,,-rho World’s article wm tirat-claas and 
to the pofoC said Mr. A. Campbell "The 
vote ought never to have been taken on 
Change- I believe in Imperial Federation, 
although I doubt that we can get it. If 
we cannot, then I believe In remaining m

remarked Mr.

tbe
Her*

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND0LJ
nrtrsDie Weakness. Falling Memory# L**

StsshSS '

Crlmiual Reckleseuese.
Whilo walking down Sherbourne-street 

about 8.30 yesterday morning Miss Marga
ret Coady of 93 Sherbourne-street wm 
seriously injured by a butcher’» cart, driven 
by a reckless boy. The vehicle d«hed out 
of a lane, knocking Miss Coady down, the 
wheel» passing over her body. Her right 
thigh wm fractured, and there were other 
severe injuries. The injured lady was con
veyed to St. Michael’s Hospital.

. «but now £41
with

t Put!4him. per
We-One thing is sure,”
Cephas Good! "There is little or no

s æï. “"«PE3closer trade relations with the United 
States. I have been talking lately with

25 25°coTn.MVot opinion*?, that toe

sissaixs?
“It was nothing but a clap-trap vote, 

remarked Mr. \Villiam Stark with som 
wkrmth. “The object wm to split up the 
votes of the opponents of annexation, and 
in this they succeeded. Whether the vote 
was fair or no, this country is just as 
prosperous as the United States and the 
American northwest cannot begin to com
pare with the Canadian.” ,

“Who are the most of these discontents, 
anyhow,” remarked a bystander, “why,

I nothing but a lot of disappointed real estate 
] men, office-seekers and men whenever have 
a settled purpose in life.”

“The vote was a fraud, chimed in Mr.
Charles B. Watts, secretary of the Domin
ion Millets’ Association. “For instance, 1 
saw one man pick up one of the ballot 
papers, rub out the vote which was recoid- 
ed for Imperial Federation and mark it in
favor of continental union, i Then the vote Mother*

awssssïsisKæjgS
them submit a vote in that shape and see ie ynj0Iied bjr physicians, nnrtariesjud moth I corn Cure is the article to use flst »
where they will be!” v , aU over the Dominion Prtoe 8to w toa-Mge- u once and oure your eorna.

“I voted annexation merely for the fun Druggists keep U. W. A. Dyer A Co., Montreal. •”

£3.
ea:t Notable Iteliee.

Amongst the many curiosities belonging 
to the estate of the late John Notman, to 

gold to-day at Henderson’s auction 
rooms, cor. Yonge and Shuter-streets, are 

which the late

ex:
«V•‘Tho Ruin ol English Agriculture.”

. Thu u toe title of an article in the Oc
tober number of The National Review. It

and prospecta of nirsl England. He thinks with which Guard Rutledge was
the ruin of English agriculture is not due murdcred at the Central Prison four years 
to high rent. In his opinion it is owing to the vest worn by Riel when executed,

s.
^ *• i«po,t.a aMoeeiei-es-

ouantity goea on increasing; and Mr. Gra- 
*' ham shows in detail toe different way. in 

which this affects farming in England. His 
conclusion is, that if England is to keep on 
agriculture at all the only “ something to 

-be done” is to check this importation.
Unless Englishmen are going to leave 

England to the shop and factory and let 
agriculture go to ruin, in expectation that
they .hall alway.be able to buy food from
abroad, it will be necessary to find and 
apply a remedy immediately, 
only solution of the difficulty is some sort of 
protection it is difficult to see, .ay. our 
reviewer, why Mr. Gladstone’s Govern- 
ment should be restrained by any mim-
mouthed prudery from taking the subject | , ^..^Dr! Fow^rY Extract of W1M
in hand. It 1s a long time einee the Radi- g family for years and can high-

• £rr--eraaittsi5SSi

varii
agreeing to paybe Price List ut Clarets and Bnrgnndles.

BeaSgciti ^a«;.e 89, ^“bTwhta toVtroP^T^ ^ This, he thinul
^0ot-d$lVbi:.mSu^rio,r21'.|e^rWc^ ,unFfie.W.eparat ion article, and h. wish-

u<Mrt*nor'tiUo(mKffi^Crilars °and’vaults ‘‘fo Mrs Coegrove’ePstatement she averred 

under 77 and 79 Yonge and 2, 4 and 6 King, her husband wm most abusive, in con- 
tbe largest in the Dominion. Telephone it„uence 0f whioh she left him. The child-
1708. ______ ' I ren by the terms of the contract could live

with which parent they wished, but all 
Thl, delicious confection Is nicely calculated to I went with the mother. Mr». Cosgrove re- 

produoe dyspepsia, heartburn, biliary troubles covered the $200 which she claimed was 
sud headache. Burdock Blood Bttarsl»equally .y owing on last year’s instalment.
well calculated to oure theM troutito» and hae •» •_-----------i-----------------------
proved 1U power lu hundreds of cm» b.u. b, 
regulates aud pu rifle* th* entire >j*t*»n.
Through Wagner Teetlbnle BaS»4 Sleep- 

ing Car Toronto So New Yora 
via We*t Shore Boat*.

The Went shore through sleeping car 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 P-an.
Sunday arriving in New York at 10.10 a.na. Be- 
turning thje car learei New York at 6p.m^. ar 
riving In Toronto at 10.S6 am. Hunoa*- wave»
Toronto at 1X60

Tram Between Now lorkNew Veetibnle , _________
and Chicago Via Erie Ry. G.T.R.

This la without exception the finest traili that
KnM^U^MV.for.Nn".^

train* for meal*. This train t* called ttie Brier,fa,,rgTjro\»Tœ£ jog
Sdfce^viitSSi PuMajg
Toronto A65P.m. daily, except Sunday# arrlv- 
ing in New York early next morning.

u. o. OROTHEM*CO.aii

t
-y '

Rialto Perfacto. 
Invincible Spot», 

L. O. O. Cuban*. 

Peg Top.

/
d

eem
gw SEHSSsSBS

mv body WM covered with scarlet spot. a. large 
T» a a-cent piece, and 1 was in such a stale that 
I couW ecarcely walk. I got a bottle of Northrop3S32sr%fer&-ï«-WK
one-half timhjttta was JM .ot(a epn.

of
L. O. OROTHE^CO^ ClStreet Car Accident-Mr. Thomas Sabin says: 

•Uy 11-year-old boy had hti foot badhr injured 
by 'being run over by a car on the street 
roiitvav We at once commenced bathing the

SSkîtafus affo'ür'SB
gvney.’ •

Klch Plum Padding.

DON VALLEY 
PRESSED BRICKS.

are
19;DR. PHILLIPS '

> . ofUI»»llta»7*rtlCHi'
U,, all chronic M*

all disease» of the urimuy , 
mganecurto-i. aHt

76 Bay-st. Toronto

A <lre»t Senaou for Gmpea.
The fruit season is almost over, jet there

7thUlgW.UMn Müîi™ h?.^ fiûf  ̂ Eire at ,h. Ammonia Works. .

cions supply tn prime condition at extremely Fire wm discovered about 7.30 last nig t 
low prices For jellying the» are delight- in a shed in rear of 300 Front-street east. Hlghaat Oradfl Manufaotura 
ful;Pfor wine-making they *re. *?peîb: By the time the brigade was on the scene Amer .»» .meaualed

wLd.eww w.—SSkSSSSSalSSflUSL.»*
æàrersuraa^xirsfciJKS! <.«»., «»

Holloway’» Corn Cure is • Get samples for comparison beforopur-

to be seen, do
fivNever Go Eaet.

If von are looking for a cheap suit or pair 
of pants, th0M living in the west part of tbe 
oitv need not go further than J. Johnson's 

clothing establishment, No. 
Klna-etreotwest- He hM now in .took fall 
hd winter goods, whioh be make» up in 
rtvle andTiueraniees good workmanship at 
fivum away down. Try hti $3.50 pant, « 
advertised. A specialty In psnta

ha’v TAYLOR BROTHERS.

799And if tbe 846 as
*°tMÏN’5>pÛR>N,îsHW08 

M 06 King-street
All goods sold »t close pries»

lié
West
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end Mr. Bright.
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